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now Mi ni IH YOU KNOW?

(If you can answer correctly all
of the uostiona gqlven below, (hen
without doubt you are an average
American.)

What Is the name of that man
who, during the present generation,
has had the most pernicious Influence
on American Journalism?

What large city on the North
American continent Is It whose In-

habitants generally are ashamed of
their mayor? J

During what administration was.
It that a certain admiral reproved
a certain secretary of the n.ivy and
was backed up by publl copinlon?

Give the name of a certain famous
poet who, on a visit to this country,
tbi a victim of so much vulgar tody-Is- m

as to disgust decent Americans?
The Inhabitants of a certain coun-

try are in the habit of killing and
Imprisoning with Impunity citizens
of the United States. Give the name
of this country, and state how many
decades it will be, In your opinion,
before anything is done about It.

What Is the name of that invisible
thing, generally represented by a
piece of oblong green paper, that
cannot be eaten and has no value In
Itself, jet has lost nearly two thirds
of its value in the last Ave years?

What Is that which la not art,
which Is not literature, which Is not
drama and which is not humor, and
yet which ten million people in the
United States go to see every eve-
ning?

Give In their proper order the
names of those cities In the United
States that are noted for: Fleas?
Disloyal policemen? Hotel robberies?
Congressional bolshevlsts? Uaby car-
riages? Soot? Boulevards? Fliv-
vers?

Who tampered with the mails?
What animal Is it that wears furs

In summer, silk stockings in winter,
goes without clotheB half the time,
and costs more money than any
other in the world? Life.

ruEsnvTi-auA- tinmen
February is the month for stew-

ardship enlistment. Note advertise-
ments of the interchurcu world
movement in the daily press.

Last Sunday morning the Boy
Scouts In full uniform with their
scoutmaster, Kenneth Hamilton,
were our welcome guests, the occa-
sion being Boy Scout week, the tenth
anniversary of the organisation of
the Boy Scouts in America. A finer
lot of scouts would be hard to find
than we have In Alliance. A part
of tho scout law Is: "A scout Is rev-
erent"; hence recognizing the place
of worship in a well ordered life.
Come again scouts.

Sunday school meets at 10 a. in.
Regular attendance wins the banner.
Morning worship 11 a. ni., "The
Americanism of Abraham Lincoln,"
the type that Is needed today.

EvcniDR service 7:30, "The Known
God," a theme to strengthen the
heart of man.

Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.,
"What Prayer Will Accomplish,"
Miss Crocker leader.

"The Presbyterian church stands
as it has stood during its entire his-
tory, for the unconditional sov-
ereignty of God, for the Bible as the
only Infallible rule of faith and life,
for simplicity in worship, representa-
tive government, a high standard of
Christian living, liberty of con-
science, popular education, mission-
ary activity, and the recognition of
all as Christians who accept Jesus as
Lord."

"Enter into His gates with thanks-
giving and into Ills courts with
praise."

Come and worship with ua. First
Presbyterian church, corner Box
Butte avenue and Seventh street

A. J. KEARNS, Pastor.

PHONE 57

CIII IU II OF 111 HIST

"God's Grace Our Opportunity"
and "Tho Three Onlys" are the ser-
mon subjects for next Lord's day.
The book teaches: "It pleased God
by the foolishness of preaching to
save them that believe." Are you
availing yourself of the opportunity
to attend the preaching services?
The communion and fellowship Is al-

ways helpful and will bring the soul
nearer to God.

The Bible school meets at 10
o'clock. Classes are provided for all.
The "Training for Service" class is
growing in attendance and Interest.
It Is not too late yet for you to get
In It and make up Ihe review. The
Christian Endeavor societies are pro-
viding training for the young people.
Each department Is working in the
"Win-On- e Campaign." There have
been additions every Lord's day
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Black Bird Oats, largo box.
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since the first of the you
are not affiliated in for

service, it will be a bless-
ing to take your stand. Come to
the church with a message and a
welcome.

STEPHEN J. ETLER,

A woman seldom all
mean things

Is a rare gem, but may
be had without price.

A friend In need clinga to you for
all you are

It Is too late to break
of a bad habit

Scandal Is the black sheep the
family of friendship.

as a Is a
on people.

Special Notice!
As an attraction that we know people in this vicinity

will appreciate we have arranged to represent tho Scott
Army Goods Store of Omaha and put on a special sale
of

SURPLUS SALVAGE RECLAIMED

U. S. ARMY GOODS
FIVE ONLY

Just keep this in mind and watch papers for price
lists and date to be held.

Alliance Shoe Store

March First Will Be
DeLaval Service Day

AT THE FAIRMONT CREAM STATION

For the benefit of our many customers and of DeLaval
Cream Separators, we have established a DeLaval Service Day.
On this day we be glad to have any DeLaval user bring
his complete separator to our store and the DeLaval man will
be here and give his service Free of Charge.

Should any parts, due to unusual wear or accident, need to be
replaced, it will be done for. the cost of the part? used only.

W. E. CUTTS

FOURTH STREET MARKET
Some of Our REGULAR Prices:

Peabury Coffee, quality, per lb.

Santos Coffee, quality, per
Caroline Milk, large Per can

Hebe Milk, large' cansPer can, 17c; or for.
Swift's Sunbrite Cleanser, per can

Swift's Washing Powder, per box

Macaroni and Spaghetti, per box
LAU Brand Tomato Soup, per
Cuttis Best Flour, per sack
Blue Hill Flour, per sack
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114 WEST 4TH ST.

More Money For You
Everyone is interested in obtaining the biggest money for his produce,

and rightly so. The difference of a few cents per item usually means much
for the season's output.

Bring Us Your and Eurs

We will pay you the highest market price for your Hides and Furs. Let
us handle them for you and thus insure your year's income from this source.

ALLIANCE AND FUR COMPANY
PHONE 222 311 LARAMIE

ANNOUNCEMENT

Our Sample Floor is now ready
for Inspection.

We have a full line of machinery set up
and want to show it to you. Drop in and
get all the new ideas and see the new
goods.

MOLINE PLOW

For over thirty years the Moline Plow has
led the entire field. Light draft, light lift
and Block root Shares.

Acme Steel Chases wear longer and are
guaranteed against breaking.

WE SELL THE MOLINE
Because we know there is nothing better
and we guarantee every piece to that effect.
We have every tool with a full line of parts

no ordering we have them here.

THE E--B TRACTORS
are also here and ready to show. Come to
our Grand Opening and Tractor School.
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